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CATTLE.—There has been a fair supply of Beef

Cattle at market this week.. Thera wcrcon Monday
about 800 head offered, and only 800 head were taken
by the butchers, ot 'pricea ranging from 953 a 3,50 for

*' iuferior,s4 a 6,00for fair to good, and$5,60 for prime.
The balance lays over. .

Lite Hogs.—We have heard of no important trans-
actions this week. Killed Hogs are . soiling as in
quantity and size, at $3,60 a 3,76

#

from Wagons, and
at $3,75 a 4,oo>ftom stores.

FIBH.-r//en, mg.—Small ’ lota of late inspection
oontinuoAobe-made at $3,25 per bbl. No. I,

Mackerel,—We continue to quote No, 1 fit $l4;
No. 2 at 12, and Noi 3 at $7,50 per bbl.'

* FLOUR,—Howard street Flour.—Since our-lost
report, several-' sales have been made Irom stores at
$0,25, and holders arc generally' asking that price to-
day. We believe that sales could bo effected at a
shade less. The car price continues at $6,125. In
Franklin street the store and wagon price is £ higher.

City Mills.—Prices .have improved since our last
report. Sales have ,been made at §6,6o'full
time at short date. The millers.-are‘firm to day at
$6,60 full. ': '

Susquehanna Flour:—The receipts continue light,
ond soles are confined, to dray loads ut $6,60.

Hye Flour . —it is in good * demand, and scarce.—
Sales for goodbrands ut $4.

The inspections for tho-wcck ending -on Wednes-
day evening, comprise tho following kinds and quanti-
ties:— ■

street, 731.6
“C92&—1

Howard
City Mills,
buuijucliammh;

halfbbls.
144

—Bs9
oa

Total, 14411 . 494-
There were, also inspected 05 bbU. Kye Flour, and

49 jjbls. Corn Meal.
CiKAIJN. Wheat*—Tho iuppliis of Maryland con--

tinuo light. The' parcels that have come to market
have boon .taken ut &1,35 a 1,40 lor good to prime

• rede, other sorts asiu quantity. Several parcels of
Pennsylvania rhds have been*- sold at $1,43, a 1,44 a

- 1,45. Prime White, suitable torFamily 1' iour,briugs
/ 1,45 a. 1,50.per bushel. mo’m*£-rold_Macyland ,Com hdS experienced a fur-.

ftvy^ajtuSci'a’Gticl ls 'JN d\v corn' as.ih cofi'dif
lor snipping, sells- at 65 a 60c for' Yellow, and 50 a
65c lor W Into. Salesof Pennsylvania at 62 a 64c, -

, iiye.-~lfi in good request. \V,q advance ,oiir prices
.

for Maryland U»72.aVsc, and Pennsylvania, at 80c
per bushel, * •

Oala. —Have improved a shade, We not© sales of,
» Maryland ut 42 a 44c, arid \ irginia at 40 a 42c.I l\6

Pennsylvania in market.
CVotxr Atfcrf,—-Sales arc making of new seed from

stores, ut $7,5U,-und old at 7,25 per bushel.
Flux *Steo'.—W c quote from stores at. $1,02, arid

'• from wagons at-$1,37 a 1,44 per bushch *—

''hmvihy «Sc£i/,—Remains without ulleration in pri-
ces, We quote from istores $2,75 a ; 3,25 per bushel.
*• H Y.—There is a limited business doing.-

** JL* r - C’T'dionna arc making in hhi&s. at 20 cts.
Solos ot Sunquv..-, - '-innper distilled is held at 23
omi bbU. at 22 cents, v cents exclusive
centa in bblg. The wagon price *.

'•

.
ot the bbh ,v

TWO LECTURES
On the subject of the “Improvement of the Com*

tnon.Schvpl tiysiem," will be delivered in the23aloon
of Education Hall, in this- Borough, on Saturday and 1
Monday evenings next, (the llth and 13th inst.) by I
Mr. J. Ojivillk Tat toa, a merchant of tho city of
Now York. He has lectured to large audiences in 1
Lancaster, Harrisburg, Ghamhorsburg, York, and other
places, and as hid lectures are delivered without charge,
it is to be hoped our citizens generally will attend upon
tho occasions referred to. Tho lectures commence
each evening at o’clock.

N. Bf Mr. T. "will lecture on the same subject, in
Shippensburg, on to-morrow (Friday) evening-^and
In Mcchanicsburg, on Tuesday evening next.

Correction.—An error occurs on our- first page, 1
in the table of Government officers. Tho name of
Jon* C. Spencer should bo placed with the Sccjcla-
rics at War, instead of under tho head of 1
General. ’ * • I

TAVERN LICENSES.—By the law now in force
regulating Tavern Licenses, it is provided that the po- I
lition of oach applicant for License mast bo advertised j
throe times in onenewspaper, the Ust publication to bo
at least (Zj'teh. days before tfie meeting of .Hit Court}
For the information of those who' intend applying at
tlufensuing January Court, wo state that by advert!**,
eing in our three next numbers they will bo Justing
time, witli nothing to spare, 'By reference- to our ad*;
verliulng columns, it will be perceived that several ap-
plicants have already made their wishes known to the
public.

(£j*Ncxt week \ye shall lay the annual message of
President Tyler before our reader?. We had not vet'
received a copy at the time our papoc went to press on
yesterday afternoon. ■ t

Special Court .came off last week,, highly
satisfactory to .the people generally who witnessed its
deliberations. A great amount of business was traner
acted, mostly of a complicated and perplexing nature..
Much praise is duo to his hojior, Judge.Paubons, for
the able manner in which.he presided—diepromptness
of his decisions' and the rapidity, (without at the same
time prejudicing the interests of the parties litigant,)*
yvith which he. despatched tho business of the session.
He is emphatically a business man, maintaining the
dignity of his station without austerity—~of easy and
accomplished.manners, and at tlic,same time great dc-.
oision of character. Wo hesitate not to say that 1 he
will make one. of the ablest and most popular Judges
in Pennsylvania, • '

In these fewremarks we trust no onewill accuse us
of flattery. We only speak the sentiments of .'the
whole Bar, the Jurors, and all who attended the sitting
ofthe Court. , ' .

. - Judge Fmsorrs will hold another Special Courtin
this,place, on thp 21st ofFebruary next.

YAiisp of Nkwspapeeb.-^At the Special Court
'last week several defaulting‘‘Jurors were fined intho

* etaa of $5 each* Ono of thcra, (by the .way a tolera-
bly intelligent man too) attempted to get the ’finero
mined by informing the Court that he,did not'takea
newspaper inf thc county,and therefore"was not awarc
that a Court was to be held at the time. The Court

vggfosed to exhbneratp him,
tile exenso on- insuijTicient one—and at the. same time
alluded* in a pleasant manner, to. the propriety of every
jnatftaking a is.able to pay.for it

The fine, which ,the Juror alluded to had to fork up,
would have paid tho subscription pricoOf a paper for
two years and jx lmlf. ,Wo trust will bo a lesson-
to him, (and all others arid that ho
will atone© become a regular‘fiUbscriber to at

of the county vhbwspapers. ‘ Two 'dollar*' Is ■ a trifiing
gum for the,amount of;intelligence which the regular
reader of- o newspaper gets in a year, and nothatUs
doing his duty to bimsejf or his family who does not

■ takooris. ; . --v.'-, r . ! 'C'
*■'' ‘ ’.jV.

(Xj“Tho DsHOcnATicV -Rbtjsw for Deoertiber,
which concludes' the nimh volume of tho .work, is
promptly fon our tablef and, judging fron> thd hasty
glance wo have been enabled id give' its contents,
equals, if it does not exad, most of tbo preceding num-
bers. It'is embellished with a steel engraving of
Washington InviNo,perhaps oneof tho most popu-
lar literary writers of this or any other nation'. Wo
subjoin a tablo of tho contents:

Animal Magnetism.
Democracy.—By J. G. Whittier. . -
Sketches of Characters of the Middle Ages.—No. 111.

—TheEsquire.—By the Author of .“The Brothers,”
“Cromwell,” &c.

Tbo First Lcsson;.or,‘ the Boy and tho Philosopher,
The Home-League.'
Landscape Gardening and Rural Architecture,—By

■ Another Congressman J)rad.~~TSy tho following
which wo copy from tho Somerset Whig of the lot
inst,, itwill, ho scon that Mr. Black , tho member of
Congress elected in tho room of OuaiilmOolx, dcc’d,
is also dead;—'“lt is with extreme regret, that. wo an-
nounce this’week, tho demise of tho Hon. Henrt
Black, Representative in Congress from this District.
Ho was found dead in hTs bed by ono of tho inmates
of the house, (his wife being on a visit to this place,)
on tho morning of tho 38th ult., at bis residence in
Stonoycreck township—having expired very suddenly,
os ho was in.pretty good health tho eveningprevious.
Tho deceased' was fot several years a .member of the
Legislature,-and afterwords was appointed
Judge of this county, which office he held for a period
of 18 or 20 years.”

bout a mile and a'half bd was brought to .bay. Ho
turned upon his pursuers, and threatened to kill the
firet him. ’ Mr. Samuel Hitter,
thy forindT' postmaster/ borrowed* gun .which wu id
possess!oh'oi oho of thepersons present, and approach-
ed Reinhijrdt, calling "upon him to surrender. This
ho reiusedj to Jo, and piado a demonstration to execute
his
severely. 7 Hg" threw down the bar, and was recaptur-
ed, and safblymdgod in prison.— Pennsylvanian*

: - iui GEORGIA."
HTbe Democrat*.of. Georgia have nominated Messrs;

Colquitt, Cooper and Black, to supply tire vacancies
in catised by ;tho resignation of Messrs.
NcsUitl, Allftd Dawson, whigs. Tho democratic
candidates ware members of tho last congress.

lOWA.

A. J; Downing.
Bcrviancc; or, Father and Som—By Walter Whitman.
On Rights and Government,—By a Phrenologist.—

'lndian Emigration?—Tho Little Dock (Ark.)
Gazette of tho 10th ult. says,:—“The steamer Little
Rock, Gapt. Stevenson, arrived on Thursday, the 4th
insts, and-passed up, having on board 207 Seminole
Indians, sixty of whom were warriors, the remainder
women and children, destined for. their future homes
west of Arkansas. Among them are two noted hos-
tile cliiefs, Wild Cat and Hospitaku Tho officers in
charge of the party are Capt, Scuwcll and Lieutenant
Britton, of tho 7th U.S. Infantry, and Assistantßur-
geon Walker.”

- A letterfrom lowa to the Now York Express says.
—

,lOur summer has been pleasant,~oud the health of
our territory much better than during the two preced-
ing years, ■ Crons have been good—so' good that com
is selling here' 10 bd shipped at. 16 cents per bushel,'
oats far 18, wheat and pork at 2 60'per cwt, in
exchange lor,goods at a proht t 6 the mcrchantof near

. 100 per cent This Tornlory will bo great 'for agri-
culture. This'county'is'scarce'five years old.- Judge
of its improvement, when I inform you that there aro
forms in ithaving some 800 acres', under cultivation
and stocked in proportion. I will instance tho farm
of a Mr. Thompson, who has 400 acres in corn, 100
acres in wheat, and 100 in oats, four or five hundred
head of slicop, and hogs, horses and cattle in propor-
tion. Corn will average Some 60 or 60 bushels to the
acre. Wheat and oats about 40.”

Second Article., .
A Dream.-—By William Cqllcn Bryant •
Tho 'History of Undo .Sam’s Patriarchal System of

Government
Washington Irving.—( With, a Fine Engraving on
*Steel)
The I"Works of WashingtonTrving.
God’s-Acre.—By Hcmy W. Longfellow.
Monthly Financial and Commercial Article.
Monthly Literary Record.

Finances op Maryland.—Bytho following para-
graph which we copy from the. Philadelphia Inquirer,
our readers will perceive that Maryland is in a woreo
predicament, if possible, with regard to her public debt
than many of her neighbors:—

“Tho assessment of tho taxable property of , Mary-
land, authorized to bo made by the Legislature at its
lost session, has been completed, and from die scale on
which the* assessment has been made, it is supposed
that the whole property of the State, not reach
$200,000,000. Tho tax on this is to bo' twenty cents
oh tho hundred dollars. This would raise the gross
sum of $400,000, whereas the deficiency to bo sup-
plied to meet tho interest on the State debt is.over
$000,000! Additional ‘taxes«will, therefore, -have to
bo imposed, or the faith of tho State-will bo violated.”

CCr’CongTcss is now again in session, and ourrcad-
crs.may therefore soon look for interesting nows from
Washington city. Wo. shall endeavor to ‘keep them
regularly advised of what is going on—of tho move-
ments ofparties—and tho attempts that will doubtless
bo repeated by a portion of tho Whig delegation to
“head Captain Tyler.” Tho Captain, so fur, has
proved a troublesomecustomer-on their hands, and wo
are strongly inclined to the opihion, that their efforts-
against him will bo made to recoil upon themselves.—
At all events, judging from his past history, tho two
veto messages, and his recent Virginia letter, wo con-
sider a National Bank entirely out of the question.—.
What substitute will be adopted remains to bo seen—

THE NEXT SPEAKER.
. Mb. Editor:—Permit me to recommend through
your pfiper, the home of HENDRICK B, WRIGHT,
Esq. 01 Aiuzcrne,county, as a suitable candidate for the
next of me House of’Representatives,—
'This gentleman has always been a democrat, and is
known to bo possessed of more than ordinary talents
and fitness Ipr that station, and I do not doubt that,
with his experience.in legislation, ho would make a
most excellent presiding officer. By inserting tins,
you will conier. a favor on an old Democrat of

NORTH MIDDLETON.
December, 0, 1841

Fur the Volunteer.

the Message will probably throw some light in that
dirccdon. If is generally tliought that lndepe-
ndent Treasury, if not in name, in substance and reality
will be suggested—if so, with the aid of the'Democrats,
the project will bo carried.

Scuools ■is; .NKW-Jsnssr.~According'tft tho re-
cent official .returns, _(hero aredn.Ncw Jersey 1400.
School Districts, 89l'of which have submitted reports
Ito tho Legislature. Inthese latter, there are 64,430.
children, of whom 41,310 attend school. The number
of children in tho State is estimated at 9G,954~70f
whom 45,619 do not attend school!

Mr. Editor:—For a moment let mo call the dttpn-
lion of ydui‘•peaders, to.a subject, that justly demands'
the duhunciaiiou.of the citizens Of-our iown. 4 refer
to the course pursued.by some, malicious persons, to-
wards the “Alert Fiue C’omfant,”

During tho month of March' tho young men
of our Tpwh organized themselves as a'body, chiico
their organisation, r to tbio present time, particularly,
duridg'UKSlast few weeks, those-persons individuallyand collectively, iiafobccri industriously circulating a
report, which, though false and unfounded, yet if not
j)ubhc/y contradicted wouldjustly prejudice tho nfmda
jof our pitjzcns against* this The report'\yhich on bdlUlTol thp “Alott Company’’ J. wDb'

your paper, is. the one
raised by soiherof the members of the Alert."' Am-
ious to ■ the truth, .1 have made considerable-.en-
quiry such, am justified in prOrfouncing'thOreport unqualifiedly 'Jake, ah infamous lie. Tho

.squad of'blackguards, .who'raised tho
ditlcrcnt urics of “fire,” concocted and set afloat this
report and <to eyudo suspicion 'aro now loudly ervim?J J b

This Mr. Editor furnishes a key to the motive that
..prompts this savAn Urns to act—it behooves them tomore offence and the cry of “stop
f/i/c/..•wi1l not..Jiyail..tliemr. it shall not screen themfroui the public view, much less the punishment which,
their dastardly conduct so richly deserves. It is bysuch means that tm attempt is made, to prejudice tho'
minds of our citizens against this wcll-organizcd andwcll-cdnductcd Company—which despite all opposition,bids fair to out-rival the other, Companies, both in
point of numbers and usefulness. Such conduct can-
not but call forth tho contempt and-loathingpity of allhonorable men. Their motive, high-minded citizens
of oar Town, I trust will properly appreciate^

‘ ' THE FIREMAN >3 FRIEND.
Carlisle, Dec, 6,184i.

Tho movements on tho political chess-board, with
reference -to the succession, Will bo looked for with
iiftereet. Mr. Clay will try to get the weather-gage of
-all his competitors for tho nomination—tho friends of
Gen; Scott will be busy—and Mr. Tyler will not re-
main a;

here in life mean time, relying onrtho purity of their *
and 1anxious to husband*nll;their

until tlio proper -time arrives, will, for the present, bo*
anxious only to legislate for tho benefit of the .country*y They will move along, harmoniously—as □, unit—and.,
where they cannot ciTccf a positive good, will endeavor'
to prevent, as far as they can, a manifest evil.

■Mn.Ci.AT—As was Expected.—The Lexington
(Ky.) Intelligencer says:—‘‘We are happy to be able
to state, that Mr. Clay’s hoaWvi* entirely restored,'and

• ho \yurrcmjun .as foijg asJbis. «craci)B can bo ofany
| benefit [! ]' to his country. The rumor, -that ho only,

j awaits tho meeting of the Legislature to. tender his
I resignation, is unfounded. It is not possible that Mr.
, Oluy’ehould, at this time, when, above all .others, his
| iVMided,.TCtk'> >Cco*u his post, and yield.tho

, citadel to the" enemy.” % ■ ,Qucrc—Does the Intelligencer, by tho concluding
woid of the paragraph*, mean Captain TtleblThe Federal members will bo pretty raudti in tho

plight of the Kilkenny cats. Tho Democrats can look
011 with composure-lit the ' caterwauling and enjoy
themselves to their hearts* content.

. Senator Flemjno,—This gentleman, about whose
protracted absence in tho West painful misgivings
were entertained, it appears from the following letter
taken from the last Keystone, is alivo and well, and
has probably oro this arrived at home:

• “Williamsport, Nov, 24, 1841.

'West Point military Academy.
It is high, time for thepeople of this country to think ■seriously about abolishing this aristocratic fungus upon

our military system. That this institution is an exclu-
sive and aristocratic one, intended for tho sons of tub

men ONLT nC OI^will P r<*tcnd lo doubt." Tho son of
.'poor man’ however mSm™01' 8' may bo Kis conduct
—possessing the requisite quall.

a '‘°Ua for I,ecomin S
a good soldier—is excluded, to give ptaC ® l° “ SCt °*

fops and he-whiskered dandies, who arc coL^0^ j
.only for tho performance of one isolated task—curlingV,
their or brushing their beards—who are-in-
capacitated for the hardships of a'soldier's life, on ac-
count .of,their being "fondled in tho lap of luxury,’’
and whose deeds of daring consist in keeping but of
harm's way. Wo saw it stated in tho papers some
time ago, that at tfip commencement of the Seminole
war, in 1335, out of one hundred and ten of theso
valiant heroes,one hundredandfour resigned their
Commissions, for fear of being called upon to serve,

! theircountry in Florida ! Yet the Government can
expend two or three hundred thousand dollars annually,
to keep a gang of rowdies and loafers living fat, with.-

I out receiving o return of their services to the country!
, and we may ask: How long aro the people going to
'submit to this monstrous outrage upon their rights and
liberties 1 Wealth, it seems, is worshipped like tho

I dumb idols of the Hindoos, while merit, which
always deserves its reward, is discarded by a people
professing to have supremo adoration for equal rights
and equal privileges /—{Chambersburg Times.

The justice of the Governmentin permitting wealth
1 instead of Woiitii to be reworded, is thus animadvert*

• cd upon by Senator Pierce, of Ncw-Halnpalurc, in a■ speech deliveredduring tho Exjrn Session of Congress,
in regard to the West Point Academy. Ho says;—

Yesterday I received a letter froin Moj Fleming,
dated Burlington, (lowoi) Nov. 7, stating lHat he hudjust returned from Black River, a distancc'bf {JOOinilcs,
above St. Louis, and informing his friends (hat ho .will
be homo by tho Ist of December.”

Hon. Dixon H. Lewis.—This gcntlcn/an, it ap-
. pears, is still “alive and kicking” The story of hts
! death, which has been going the rounds of tho papers,
Htr miserable hoax, perpetrated by some vile scoundrel
whoso

“father “> tho thought.”
Such creatures ou^>°- BCOUt,;d from 811 dcco“t

society. °

THE POOR.—This is the season of tho year,
Mr. Ldilor; when tboife who have the means of livingcomfortably, should think upoii-thc condition of tho
Poor. Idbn'tknow that there aro anyin Uiis borough,in actual wont; but there may bo some, whose false
shame—not modesty, may forbid them making their
real situations, known, who need relief. Is there no
benevolent society in the borough, whosocare it shouldbo to see after the wknts of the poor! If there be not

*3*^' '' ,l7' re n°t to bel Those who arc blessed with
abuS^^'>.^0 ilec,H,' ,1i at !‘ lhcy W.ho °iTE ,0
the poor, Wf.® Vo\hotora; 0

.

1: tho !*•
jeets of lus special care. See the 0 ® 1

man and Lazarus. Please call m
publifi,io.tliiB subject, it is one that will bo attended iRT
by every generous citizen and Piiilantiiromst.

(C/’Now is.tho time too, that all -persons ought to
be partiralarly careful of their fires—Should one un-
fortunately -break out, wb fear the raging winds of
winter, .in keeping up-tho flumes, would bo an over-
match for tht) exertions of 'all our firemen in supprcaa-
ing them, cygn with plenty of water, which, unfortu-
nately is not the ease in many ports of the borough.

Tho Hon. Clement C. Glai, of Alabajnai^i?^1

lias resigned,his seat in the Senate of tho.U. States.—
Tho vacancy, we presume, will ho filled immediately,
inasmuch as the Legislature of tho State is now in
session* ;

Olj’Cominodorc Read is to succeed ( Commodore
os' Commandant of tho Philadelphia Navy

Yard. So says tho Pennsylvanian. Commodore R.
was a distinguished officerof tho latb war.

Virginia Special Election.—The late election
for member of„Congress, to fill a vacancy in tho Madi-
son district, hoa resulted in tho election of Smjtii, the;
Democratic candidate, by n majority of about 200 over
Slaughter, his Federal opponent. 1 Obstipation on Costiteness.—Costiveness is an

I ynnattiftd-’stato of tho bowels, caused by whatever is
injurious to'.tlioidigestive organs. Its immediate con-
sequences, /j[p nausea, hcadach, loss of appetite, &c.,
but its .pltiipate consequences arc pregnant with“every
ill that. flqsh' is heir to.” Tho decomposed parts of
the bod^j{which arc’ thrown 1 tho blood into tho
bdSVcla, aefc them detained, instead of being evacuated
daily. IfPhrder therefore, to prevent any evil conse-
quences resulting from this accumulation of impurities,,
it will be.wonjy. necessary to purge tho bowels well

Ycgctablo-Unlvci'sal Pills; a.medicine,
which formildness and efficacy is Unsurpassed. "These
Pills have* been used in every variety of derangements
of the hurhanl body,' and. yet, when properly used,
never feilf to restore .to health; except in those cases
where nature w as oxbaused before (ho pills wore com-
menced with. •-

,

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. HUner, and
only in'Cumberland county of Agentspublished
in of this paper.

The Reesibe.Case.— ln the cast) of tho IT. States
ts Rccsidc> which was recently tried beforethe Clfcuit
Court inPhiladelphia, and which involved tho opera?,
tions of mail contracts for a number of years, tho
on Monday last, rendered a verdict in favor of .the de-
fendant for the sum of $188,496,06!“Tho piinciples on which;Frederick the Great and

Napoleon acted, were those to make soldiers where
nierit anil reward always followed; but had not you■ witnessed coses of men of character, courage, and ca-
pacity, asking from day to day in vain, for tho humble
.rank of .third lieutenant in yourarmy, who would bo
:glad^to.haye/sach-appointments'!—l_know-(said-Mr.-
P.) a roan who, at the. battle of thq Wlthlacoochie, had
ho performed tho same service tinder Napoleon, would
•have received a baton* But in ours what did be get?
.Three .times did:thatgallantfellow, with his arm broke
and hanging to his side, charge tho Indians, and drive
them from hammocks, where- they were entrenched
"The poor sergeant staid in the service until bis time
expired, and that is all ho got for his disinterestedness!
Such instances of neglect would.upset any service,
destroy all emulation, and check all proper pride and
ambition in subordinates. If .ever they were to have a
good army and navy, they must proriioVeynerit in both
branches of service, as every truly great general had
done, and every wise Government ought to do.”

■ss notes on tho Miners* Bank of
Pottsvillo are in circulntion~Thcyaro'said"to~be‘woli'
executed, and ore mado payable to J. White & J.
Lton, dated Juno Ist, 1841; and August‘lst, 1840
and 1841—letterF. ‘

Interest on the State Debt.—-Wd have been
favored with the following extract of a letter from tho
Treasurer of the State to a gentleman of this city,
which contains important information relative' to the
payment of the interest, on the State DebtPenn’n.
. “It gives me pleasure to state as myTirm belief, that
the interest of our public debt due on the Ist .of Feb*
‘ruoxy next, will be promptly paid .Without resource.to
loans. The'balance in tho Treasury this day, Nov.
30, 1841, is $1,109,022 24, of which the sum of at
least $700,p00 is available. The two heaviest months
of receipt ore yet to come before tho interest Is paya-
ble, and tho.receipts for those months, I think,may be
safely estimated at from 4to $600,000. -1 am there-
fore of opinion "that the resources of the Treasury
willnot only be sufficient to pay tho interest,but that
all the ordinary demands of our government will
likewise be met.

JDr. IMarlicWs Fills*
The superiority of Dr. Harlich’o Pills oyer any

other medicine that has been offered to the public, is,that they clpanst, purify and strengthen, Theso
ore important items, bind their importance should notbo overlooked.. The'system, is liable, from improvi-
dence and neglect, toaccumulato bile, onia variety of,
diseased' To purge the system of those im-
pwitics,jhduld bo early attended, to. If it be neglect-
ed* the patient may be subjected to painful diseases-;
and protracted sufferings* The GERMAN APE-
RIENT* admirably suited • to Ibis purpose
—but more: than this—*-whilo they cleanse the system

the bbed, and assist.nature kindly in her
operations.. The Compound Strengthening. Pills give
tone to the stomach, while they imparl vigor bx the
whole system; hence they aro a desideratum, and no
family should remain withoutthem; In fact they are
a sort of Physician,” but unlike tho “school-
men”—fprjthoso Pills may.be safely consulted in all
eases—they.'may betaken without injury to any—-
while theyrft£ford positive’relief in many. Wo only
ask for a.i&r trial of their merits, end are willing to
‘‘dbide-ihe ififue.; -y .

Tas liinics’ Companion.—Tho December num-
ber of this periodica! is embellished with two steel eh*
gravingsltond contains a popularpiece of music.. We
also notice contributions from several of tho best wri-
ters'of the day;
' The work ispublished in New-York at $3 per
annum, in advance, and is highly deserving of .public
patronage. ~

But to guard against any contingencies tliat might
occur, to injure tho present prospect, the Governor has
mode a request upon the banks underresolution of the
6th of May lest, to make up any deficit, if such (here
should bo. Under all these circumstances there can-
not fora moment remain a doubt as to the interest
being punctually paid.” , . -

A Mammoth Ship.—>A correspondent of the Ban-gor (Maine). Whig, gives a description of a nevvehip,thc llappihannock, of .Bath, the largest merchantman
I, naM jin, the United States. S^ois 1484 tons, custom

A Foegzet.—The Philadelphia Gazette of-Thurs- Lhouso measurement; 180'feetlong,37-feet beam,Tari(T
% last, stales that on the day prtvirius; itwaa dis. ■ bm

j mastaoro
... J.* . _

.■ .nmoly feet long,and 3* inchesm diameter the loriitcat-*j?7®red that three of thocity banks, v», the Penney!-1 maSt/eTer aftot on board a .hip, of one, piece wfne Iyhnia.Fanners aijdMcchamcs, and the Worth America,' tree. Her anchor weighs 3,700 pounds, - Tho'wheelhad; been swindled out of$lB,OOO by means offorged is enclosed in a house- with windows,-through which
checks, in the name of a firm on the wharf, by'a clerk- man 07 men the wheel can overlook all that ia
in the establishment, ’ •’ -| passing aft, around, ahead,and on board theship.—

w* iJn V .v ,* , 1 Bhe is estimated to stow 4,000 bales of Now OrleansWo auppose-tliia felloWj tvho_omy cbeatcd lUc banks cotton undcr deck, arid has two dccka. '
out of a few thousands, fwiU be housed iirthoPcnitcn-J. . . nHsns==-' •
riary for tt number of years—whilst the Biddles arid I' Attempt to Bsoapb. fkom” Prifsq:*.—Wo leam
.CowpcrthwaitOs, who defrauded the widows and or- thaton ihicsday moniing Rcinhardt,who wasre- . , »,/»j tiJ, • -Communicated^.
phahs, arid the community generally, out of os many*’ C4sntly convlctej m. Reading, made an at- On .Saturtfoy' last, the 4thi insfci after' an,iUness^f
mitHdm are nermitted to run at lame and iet „1I Si' tBlnpt

.

40 pn9on m «>»* P!“«- Jo the three, weeks,BARBARA, wife jrf.JACOB tONG-mi/ZiOTM, aro run at large, and sot all law roormng, wheh thsheU was rung to summon the NBCKER. psa., of Worndoysbutg in this county,rind jusUco at defiance! : prisoners to breakfast,’ ho ruahed down stairs tvilhan 32 wars. She has lofta kusbahd imd two chib
rrt-A State Temnerance Corivenriori wmis.'bpt,l ..

Bon barin his hand, rjm out of thri kitchen, ana.made dreh toliin«M :W !• But a ehort
k

mperapM Conventlon ;wrU boheld at the, best , ofwbpi
;
way off. pursiiit was lima since she .wm *Uoi» npHtunaburg, ontha second Wednesday in January, given number of. citizens, andaftej a chose of a- more. Truly, **in the midst ed iife weare in.death,”:

Cj*Tho Orphans Courtfor this county will be held
on Tuesday next

F. WOOLMAW.
‘Burlington, N. 3.

1341.~

V; l;; : - :
On THuriiinj& 18th ult„ by, the Bov., Mr.Gillet,.Gen, HBiir£Q£ W, B£,KBOPf, member of Congress

.ftoni FayctWicounty, to Mias LOUISA C. CLERIC,

.«f Brpwßsviljft; u.y ■: y
: - .... ; -

DISCI ‘

:! 'Y{ ; '

««>■/•; v

JVOTICJ3.
All persons aro hereby forewarned not to toko an

assignment of.a Note of hand givenby me to. Sam-
vel Ensminosd, of the Borough of Carlisle, dated
edmetimo in March, 1841/ for tho payment of $65 to
fhe said Samuel. about the 25th of this month—as I
am determined not to pay it, having'received no value
for tho same.

JOHN ENSMINQER.*
Mifflin low’p, Dec, 8, 1841. . • .

PRIVATES SALS.
rjTHE subscriber will sell at private sale, a tract
X of good LimestoneLend, situate in South Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county, about two
miles from Carlisle, containing 48 Acres, SO of
which is cleared and thoremainder is Covered with
good timber. - ■Ifnot sold at privato-salh before tho 3d of
January 1842, it will on that day be’ offered at
public sale, at tho residence of the subscriber.

GEORGE EISENHART.
December 9, 1841. ■

FOR RENT.
THAT, largo and commodiona , A?—A

House, on tho corner of Hanover4|33| s ’TTIal
&. Loutllcr streets; it con bo divided so.WQtI i; 6E 0E
as to accomodate 2 Families, and ir£BsS9BB
well calculated for a Hoarding Uouse; tuuro
,'is a largo Cistern and a Well of Water in the yard;
also, a Tump at the door, there id'also a Large Garden
and extensive Stabling, mid a Carriage House. It
will bo rented separately or together. Apply to ■JOHN T. LYNE.

Carlisle, Dee, 9,1841.—1f.

fustReceived ot'tho store of the subscriber a
•Afresh lot of CRANBERRIES; White Hominy and
Beans; Currants; on additional: supply of best winterSPERM OIL; Also, Yang Hyson pud Im-
perial Teas; Horse Rcdisb; Pickles, assorted—
Hxrn and Clotuxs Bnusuxs; and a variety ol other
articles, /

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1841.

V/iLLIiYIW H. LAMBERTON,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

WILL practice and attend to collections in the
counties of Venango and Clarion. Inany

business that'may bo entrusted to him, he will bo as-
sisted by SamuelA. of Butler.

Qffiuxr two doors east ofEvans’ Hotel..
fwnklhVDbc. 9, 1841, '7*"'

Dry Goods at Cost.
The subscriber is now offering hts ontiro stock of

dry goods at cost for cosh, consisting in part of
CIiOTHS. &. CASSIMERES. CASSI-

NETTS, at from 34 cts.-to $1,20.
. MERINOES from 25 cents to $1,25.

A. good ' L
-

JcAMBRIO EDGINGS fcrJNSERTINOS
nldo Cotton Edgings and Quillings, silks and cotton
Thule,' Bonnet and • Dress Silks, Chcno arid ■ Plaid.
Bonnet and -Neck Ribbon; Gloves and. Hosiery of
various kinds. >

'
*

r GjSO,: W. ifXTNER.*
Carlisle Dec. 9, 1841,

FOR RENT. .
A Two btort Brick House and back'’ » -

buildings attached, formerly- the property of '

Dr. Eckert, situate in Louther Street, a few If? £jj
doorscast of Leonard’s store. - The property
will suit two families." Posseisibii given on the first
of April next, . Apply to-

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, Dec. 9,1841.—4t.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE two story plaistercd house and ground attached

thereto, 33 feet in frontsand. 240 feet deep, > ’
on tho East end of Main street, (south side) l?ft|
now in tho occupancyof Maj, T. Craighead, 9| £ “I
is offered for sale, if application be made im-JUwl
mediately—otherwise it will be rented. Apply to

J.,W. EBV.
Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1841.—3t,‘

PAMPHLET LAWS.
Those persons who wish to subscribe for the Pam-

phlet Laws of this Commonwealth, (half bound) to be
passed at tho ensuing session of the.Legislature, will
please, make their wishes known to tho subscriber
withoutdelay.

K. SNODGRASS, Treasurer Cumb’d. Co.
Treasurer’s Office, ?

Carlisle, Dcci,.,9,..1841. 5
, N. B. Several copies of tho acts of last session oro
still on Subscribers arc requested to-call and
get them. . __

P 6 r^^>/,A half Lot of ground in the Boruu.,
situate on the south side of Louthcr street, bou
the west by a Stone House and lot of Jacob Sencr, on
the south,by Dickinson Alloy, on thocast-by the other
halfof said lot, and on tho north by Louthcr street,
contouring THIRTY FEET in front oh Louthcr
street, "and extending south TWO HUNDRED AND
FORTY FEET,, to Dickinson Alley, considered one
of the best-building lots in said street,' and well colon*
iated for a house to be erected for any public business!

Application to bo made to James Lomborton, who
wHi show tho Lot and moke tho terms known. '

Dee. 9,1341.—3t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Take notice that we have applied to the

Judges of-the-Guurt of-Common-Pleas- of
Cumberland, county, fop,the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and .they have, appointed
Monday the 10th of JanuarylB42, for the
hearing of us and our creditors, at the Court
House, in, the borough of Carlisle, when and
where yuu may attend if you think proper.

■CHRISTOPHER. ROBINSON,
• JOHN BEAR, 111

BENJAMIN WELCOME,
-• EMOSKEMPER,

JOHN SOURBECK,
P. A. KENNEDY, y
PETER HARLAOHER,
ADAM SIMON,
GEORGE CHAPMAN.
JOEL UNDERWOOD,
DAVID ESPENSHADE.

December 9, 1841.

Application fop Tayern License.
IV"OTIC E i« hereby given, that I intend to np-
f’ ply at the next term of the-Couftof Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, fop a License to
keep a Tavern or Public House in Hpguslown,
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county.

-
. / .. JOSEPH GRIER.

December 9,1811. r
Wo, th'o undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring

township, Cumberland compjvdo curlify that we
are well acquainted with the above-named. Joseph
Grier, and that lie isof good report forhoneatymnd
temperance, and is'well provided.with bouse room
and conveniences for the-lodging and accommo-.
dation.ofatrangers and traveilerapand dp therefore
recommend him fa yonr,Honors,.aa ;well deserving
of a Licenses and further say, that a Tavern at the'
slnndja an accommodation to tliepublio,,.
Henry Ewcdt, . George Havek.-
'A/ichaelLongsdorff, JohnFeirbvid, »r,
Thomas Jthderson, David Orris,
James Mdetson, V George Keller, ;
Ahra'rh Jlddams, ■' Gedrg'e Forney, :
Gio. Belshbover,jr. David Emmiiiger, J
Armstrong Jrvin, SamUel Senseman, ■Johnrffm’s(ro>i£r t

■ John //,D. Dunlap; .
.Jlndrew Iroin, .. . Jacob Gross. ;

Mam Longsdorff, ; >

Application Tor Tavern License.
■RJOTXOE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

T ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or_Public. House, in Oio boroiigh of
Shippensburg, Cumberland county.

ALEXANDER. MATEER,Jft
December 9, 1841.
%Ve, the undersigned, citizens qf the borougKof

Shippenahnrg, Cumberland county! do certify that
we are well acquainted with the above named
Alexander Mateer, Jr. and that he is of good re-
port for honesty and temperance; and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and trav-
ellers; and do therefore recommend him to yonr
Honors, as well deserving of a License; and furth-
er-say, that a Tavern at lho stand is an accommo-
dation to the public.
R. Scott, Benjamin Reynoldi.
JacobMeek, Fred'ki. iicolt,
William Peal,. ' J). Nevin,
George JC’Ginhis, Jonathan Peat,
George flamill,- Benjamin Duke,
Alexander Stewart, James Sturgis,

Stephen Culbertson,

Application for Tavern License.
■WTOTICE ia hereby given, that I intend to ap-
XN.ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
.Sessions of the county of. Cumberland, for a Li-
cense to keep a Tavern or Public House in the bo-
rough of Carlisle, Cumberland county.

CEO RGB BEETEM.e-
December 9, 1841.

We, the undersigned, citizensof the borough of
Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, do certify
that wo are.well acquainted with the above named
George Ueetcm, and that lie is of good report for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accpmmodation of strangers and travellers; and do
therefore recommend him to your Honors, as well
deserving ofa License; and further say," that.a Ta-
vern at the stand is an accommodation to th£ pub-
lic., ’ . • .

Robert Snodgrass, John J. Myers,
Hugh GauHagher, George Ege,
GeorgeSamhrson, James.Armstrong,-
(1. M’Farlane, George. W. Crabb,
J, W. Eby, : Samuel Gould,
Samuel Ensminger, Alfred Foster:
Application for-Tavern*'License.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
ply at the next term of the Court ofQuarter

Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License
keep a Tavern or Public House in the n .. vCarlisle,'Cumberland' - ;

We, the undersigned; citizens of the■borough of
Carlisle; in the county of Cumberland, do certify
thatjwe are well acquainted with the above named
Clements M’Farlane, and that he is ofgood report
for hgnesty aryl temperance, and is well- provided' h

with house room and conveniences for the lodging
and aocomraodatSbn of strangers & travellers; and.
do therefore recommend him' to. your Honors as
well deserving of a License; and further say. that
a Tavern-at that stand is an accommodaltohtd the
public. . ■Isaac Angney, ‘ Chas. W. Weaver,
Robert Snodgrass, • Daniel Hinkle, Jr.
J. W.'Eby, ■ y. H. Slides,
C. Inhoff, Edward Shower ,

John Officer, W: S, Cobcan,
E. M, Diddle, ■ James 11. Devor,
J. S. Faust, - George Beelem.
Robert Noble,

Application for Tavern License.
TXTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of thoCourt of Quarter
Sessions ofCumberlapd county,-for a Licenso-to
keep a Tavern or Public House in the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county.

MITCHELL M’CLELL.VN.
December 9,1841.

We,’ the undersigned, citizens of jtlieborough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, do certify that we
arc well acquainted with (he above named Mitchell
M'Clellan, and that he is of goocTreport forjion-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travellers; and do
therefore rccoipmend him to your Honors as well
deserving of a License; and further sayrihata_Tar
yern at the stand is an accommodation to the pub*

i». **—,tuerton,
John Mell,
IF. Faulk,
John Irwin,
J. Hehtiir,
W, Bents',

' John Moore,
Geo. D. Fuullc, 1

A. Jlicharde,
John Harper, '
Jlugh-Ganllagher,
J. M’Math,
Geo. Sanderson. ■

Application for Tavern License.
OTICE is hereby given, that - 1 intend to ap-'!IT ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Cumberland county, for n License to
keep a Tavern or Public House in tjie borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county.
l- • • WILLIAM MOUDY.

December'9,lB4l

We, the undersigned, citizens oftheborough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, do certify that we'
are well acquainted with-the above named Wil--
liana Moudy, and that he is ofgood report forhon-
esty and temperance, and is well-providedwitji
house robin and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation ofstrangers and travellers; and do
therefore recommend him to your Honors, as well
deserving ofa License; and further say, thata Ta-
vern at the stand is an accommodation to thepub'
lie. -

John Gillen, John M’Ginnis,
Jacob Zug,
Edw. Armor,

C.lnhoff,
Jiobt. I). Eckels,

James A, Dougherty, John Evinger,
ff'm. Alexander, Thomas Craighead,
John Underwood, John Irwin,. -

’

Pieter Overdeer, Patrick Davidson.
Application for Tavern License.
TKTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-,

ply at the next term of of QuarterSessions,of- Curnherlnnd county,* for a License to
.keep a Tavern or Public Houston the township of
Silver Spring, Cumberland rovn®£' in the .house
fprmerly occupied as a,public house.hy. )Mf. M*-
Clure, on the.turnpike front Carlisle to Harrisburg.

“JACOB GROVE.
December 9,15-11.

- -We, the nnderaigned, 'citizen? of Silver Spring
townsliip,Ciimberlnnil county, do certify dhat svh
are well acquainted .vvitii tho above named-Jacob
Grove, and that he.ia of good report for Kortosty

■and temperance, and is wall provided with house
room and conveniences forihe lodging and accom-
modation ofstrangers and travellers; add do there-
fore recommend,himtoyonrHonors aswell do
serving ofaXiceiisc: and further say that a/fay-
ern at thealand-ieoan accommodationto. the pub-
lic, - ' ■ ;' ■' V. ' 'O',

JPtn. M. Loudon, 'Jnhn'lii, ;Sfarliii, T:

JP. 'I), ller>nan, *fMateef;fZ;\ !'-7?hoims:l,budon,\ Joihi i :Sejfieiriahi: ';^.
John Armstrong, sr. Af. Kost, T’ : | :1 ,
Thomas Jtell, to ■ ■ ;‘ 7George Lftiiiek, ':
IfVliam Greenwood, James Greenwood.Christopher Striler,

-
v*

■*- .«
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